\' isions nf dnom with which we have heen inundated in the past six nwnrhs -know what is re.illy going to happen. It is, at least to the political neophyte, a depressing thought that this great nation could undergo an India-Pakistan type of split. Nm only would we los~' our fine colleagues in Quebec, plus their tremendous input into our Associatiun and in advances 111 gastrocnterology, but we would lose their 'joie Jc vivre ', their 'savnir foirc' and of course, their 'dbtinct' association with us, 1 he English-speaking gastroenterologists. (Call me a scnrimcntalist , call me a hahe in the political plus economic woods, but this writer decm·s what is happening.) One wonder, where the visionary b that can mend our wounds? The 'man nn the white horse', who will drag th is beautiful land out of the morass in which it finds itself? Should we not, as doctors, speak out -to the country and tll each nrher? Cannot we combme our collective talents ( which are not insignificant) and try to find a solution thnt the poliucians do not seem able to come up with? When was the last time you wrote to one of your French (English) colleagues and sent support, hope and even suggcsrionsl This is too great a country to be torn apart by rea l or imagined economic, religious or ethnic disputes. We as physicians should work together to make the whole country a 'dbtinct society'.
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